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IT it Mid that CoL Bryan baa military
lockjaw.

Onlt At democrats bare been elected
to tba territorial legislature.

South Carolina democrat carried the
tat by shooting republican on elec-

tion day.

Tbi aide that ! down moat take Ita

medicine. Tbt U country where the
majority rales.

Havimo wiped oat the democrat, left
now (o to work and wipe oat the small-
pox la the territory.

Prime your neighbor If within the
range of reason. It U better and makee
one feel more comfortable.

RirCBUCANis inarches steadily on-

ward In 1U work of making the country
prosperous and progressive.

North Dakota's republican majority
Insure the election of United State
unator to aoeceed a democrat

lioui stiver dollars were coined in the
A teal year 1WM than In eighty-on- e years,
from 17U2 to 1878, under bimet-

al I lain.

Thi Culled Blatee Is now maintaining
147 well equipped boarding school tor
Indians. Therein an average dally at-

tendance of 24.0DO.

That democratic delegate from Art

tooa will have no Inflaeooe In the neit
congress, and will secure nothing what'
ever tor bis territory.

Tan vote In all the towns In Nw Mex
loo shows that the democrats worked the
race Issue for all It was worth. They got
beattn, however, at tbelr own game.

Dkligati elect Pirea Is at Lar
Tegas to day, attending the big repub-

lican celebration ol the victory la thle
territory.

The Bland Herald, also, shows evidence
of disappointment. That paper aays that
Bland will aak nothing at the hands of
the republicans of the county the en-

suing two years.

French Journalists now seem to find
satisfaction In dodging a discussion of
Prance backdown In the Soudan by
abasing this country la Its war settle-
ment with Spain.

Mail la delivered in the Philippines
about a month after It Is pouted In the
l ulled States. Tbs time depends on con-

nections, especially at liong Kong, but
mall Is never delayed at that port more
than three days.

The people of California, by the largest
majority recorded In the state for many
years, have declared against the single
tai, tree trade, free silver, and private
business opportunities In public office.

It was a great killing.

Bicycle managers say that western
men have longer legs than eastern men
and that the wheels shipped west of the
Allegheny mountains will average at
least two Inches more In height than
those sold In lbs east.

The governor of Kentucky will never
be charged with plagiarising bU Thanks
giving proclamation. This la It, In full:
"Thursday, the 24tb day of November
next, I hereby set apart as a day of
thanksgiving and prayer."

The only Iudlan woman practicing
law In the United States Is Mis Laura
Lyklns of Oklahoma City. H he Is a
graduate of the Carlisle Indian school
and la SO years of age. Her father was

n Indian chief and her mother a white
woman.

The Citizen la willing to admit, for
the beueQt of the Bland Herald, that It
was mistaken In Its estimate of the po-

litical situation at Maud. The Citizen
had conceived the Idea that the voters of

Bland bad more political sense than tbey
exhibited on .election day.

IT Is now said that Howard Gould bad
to give up 15,000.000 of bis heritage tor
marrying alius Cleuinion. But as bis
sister, Anna Gould, paid 5,000,000 fur a
worthless Kreuch count, why should not
Howard have been allowed to marry a
pretty American actress without being
mulcted by his relative.

The Chicago Times Herald says that
a Nebraska girl was jilted at the altar
bee line the bridegroom In stooping to
kiss her delected the odor of cigarettes
on her breath. Served her right! She
deservea a better husband than a fellow
who waited until bs reached ths altar
before reaching her lips.

Wauks average higher under a repub
lican administration, and tbey are grow
lug higher all the time. In twelve of

the leading manufacturing Industries lu
Indiana during the fiscal year of 18U7,

thsBum of tl8,(U,2io was paid out In
wages. In tlis Ducal year of 1'.J the
total amount paid In wages was J0,
862,785.

DOMJHA1XI HI VSU.
The grand river with lis tributaries

Is several thousand mile In length and
drsiu a large portlou of seven slates
aud territories au exteut of country
only second la site to that of another
river emptying Into the Pacific of North

tnn-r'C- I name, r'nri1 meat Ins
ed In :iileri, (!. lib: Its derive! (out

the e l r nf It wr Cor "tea nr It
i navigable a distance f fVio mlleaahi.ve
ts m tilth. Several government explnr

t ons lave been a'lempted In small hosts,
mt nnns have In all respecta been as
pedyaii1 mccewful a that made ry

Clarke, the trapper, who stertir.g with a
tingle companion at Green Hirer City
lv years agn, made the voyng of 1 0
tn'l.s In two months. He had a inoet
thrilling exp'rlnce, narrowly eer4plng
with bis lif , In ptelng over ths rapids
of the Grand Canyon.

Willi m kum mini TAX KV
The rrallc and corporation organ
devoting columns of space trying to

prove that the republicans are respon-
sible for the high tax In this city'
Nearly all the municipal debt was creat- -
e1 under democratic administrations,
several democratic mayors plunging ths
town Into reckless extravagance. The
county tax Is one per cent. This Is all fie
food the county ha to pay nfflelal. llqnl
date general expenses, and pay the Inter-
est and principal on the bonded debt for
the erection of the court house and jail,
and county bridges. The territorial
debt was heavily Increased four years
ago by ths democratic legislature. That
corrupt body author id 1210,000 bonded
debt, and ad led about IM.OOO to the
floating debt. The writer of the reform
articles In the Democrat received his
part of the swag as a clerk In the council
four years ago. He kuowt all about how
the public money was then squandered,
file city debt was create I for a sewer
system, school bouses, and to pay A. A.

U rant a big yearly bonus for his water
woik franchise. The republicans of

county are not In ths leant
for the municipal debt of Albu-

querque, which was created by demo
cratic cfllciats.

t
The Socorro Cblertalo. Silver City

and Rio Grande Rpubltan.
three flrst-cla- s territorial weekly Jour-
nals, appeared last week appropriately
Illustrated with flags and crowing roost
ers In celebration ot the great victory
achieved by the people on Tuesdcy, Nov.
8. Socorro, Dona Ana and Grant comities
did nobly; while the two flrst named
gtve a majority of ths votes cast tor Hon.
Pedro Perea, Grant comity came forward
with a greatly reduced majority for Fer- -

gtisaon. Hurrah lor southern .t--

Ueilco.

The election ot a majority In accord
with the administration, In both houses
of eongre-w- which now seems assured, la
a distinct gain for the people, from
partisan considerations. Fr whatever
roes wrong or whatever Is left undone
that should be dine they will know
wh im to hold responsible. The opposi-

tion will be powerless to make or mar
legislation.

Kansas will furnish the first colony ot
Immigrant to nettle In Cuba from the
United States. John T- - Veney, a Co ored
Baptist preacher well known In Topeka,
his made arrangements to make a settle-
ment ot colored people near Santiago,
and expects to start from Topeka with
tbout thirty families In twenty or thirty
lays.

BKtKiMi'.heoimilrmttionot land grant
Malms by the Culled States does not

eeni to be a very profitable line of lu--

aes.1. Ths court ot private laud claim
reports that lu the New Mexico laud dis
trict In the past year 5,050,211-- acres have
een "claimed," aud the court has d

the title to 7,400 acre.

Tue next United States senate. It Is
uow certain, will have fifty three straight,
4ound republicans out ot a total of
oluety. Ten of llio present democratic
senators will give way to republicans In
ths next senate. The new house will
have a clean republican majority over all
other parlies combined.

So LONG as the uiluls have all they
eta do In the way ot coining silver tor
for tbs next two years, owing to a law
passed by tbs preeeut congress, the sil
ver men have little to complain ot except
the loss of the offices.

The Denver mint has already paid out
this year for gold over sixteen million
dollars, and there Is every Indication
that the tola! for the year will exceed
twenty million.

Ir Spain has been wailing until the
American elections should present a
more favorable aspect for her side of the
case she may as well order the peace pro-

cession to move.

The total length ot lbs streets, ave
nues, boulevards, bridges, quays aud
thoroughfare of Paris Is set down at
about OoO miles, ot which 2H) are plant
ed with trees.

THE election lu many states was ro
close that the vote ot the soldiers, in
camp, In Cuba, In Honolulu aud the
Philippines, may charg the result
materially.

LaT yeir tue I ulted govern
ment's profits mi uiou ) orders was 8U0,

000. VYheu the system tlrsc went into
f jrce, In IHt, the goveruuieut lo.l 17,00c.

A bi'ckku ts born every minute In the
United States, aud bs tea twin. This Is

by ths existence of the Uem crt and
populist pa'tles Is perpetuated.

Senator iuay is entitled to sit In the
shade of the plum tree and smile. The
Keystone state lira Is the list of repub
llcan pluralities.

THE very latent nu the election In this
territory places lY-'r- IVrea's mi j ulty at
about 2,500.

At Las raa
On Suuday n'ght lioveruor O'ero, Hon.

T. It. Catron, Hon. Sid. Luna, Mr. J. S.
( lark. Colonel Tftt'rhell s d Mr. It. C.
dorliit-- r left fur Ls - t i t attend the
big ralllli'jitliiii iteeiii.t; ol I republican
victor In ti e ti-- lirt el the election
Just pa-- l 1' is nml' irt il O at aei.
truui tbiioe g. ii g I run ;h;- - i

I'eilro I'erea. ( a,i aWi I I i llyi, Co'imi I

Jaraiiilklo, II. o,. A. e'lii.c 11. Iua. I lo e
Hughes. II. oi J. A. ALdotii, ( ulni l J.
Kraiicieco Chave-- , Hun. H (I iu'-iii-

and oti-- r prnmi eut re m from
different psrts nf tbs lirrl iiy wl.i be
present. New M 'lhsu.

Senators-el- e t Thisi. Iliigl.es of this
city, and H. (I. Ilursuiu, of Sue rro, weie
passengers lo Las Vegss ltst night.
where they will participate lu the grand
ratification meeting there this evening.
Tlit-- were accoiupabied north by Sheriff
Thus. S. Hubbell, J. K. Armljo, W. P,
Cbllders aud T. J. Curran.

Carpenters' tools. Vt hituey Co.

TO run' I" FORTY DATS.

Spi Hi Progress m k'ng en tb: Ros
R.llwiy.

II 0 Fhllltp-i- , consulting engineer ot
eoi,-- t in the 1'. cos Valley ,
NorlheitM.ini ratlwav, was a
thn nnh from Hisiwell to Aniarlllo bwl
nig V, st lh pi 0,)Uc. T'e work nf drlv

the pllli.g f,.r lbs ...tth R'rrendi
brl.le a'mve Uxwel 111. I h d Iks

ei k at d tle-- i and rails are now held
rspl:lly laid toward the Ki.rt Siiuni' i.
Ths n: lu rn end of the entorpiise

ltlng Bliiigeoealira tuily that it lr

now certain that unless sortie unhs ked
f r bad westh r luteiveiie-nth- trai k will
be laid and the PeOvS b Id Onlshed ly
1). cember I Krom Anntlllo the tract,
lajeis will r.ach the PeciH by H. i" a,tie
lo, and It Is coiill li nlly expecteil thai
llierosd will b. In ship chaps and open
tor trtlllr j let f rty days hence.

Ih's is a consummation for whlcl
southeastern New Mexico waited so

long and so patieully thit ons esi,
harilly nalln thnt the end Is so near.
Think of Roeaetl and the whole Peeo
county south of Port Huinner being
placed within twenty-eigh- t hours ol

Kmaa City, and that one can go there
without change i f cars, aud to Ht. Louis,
Chicago, etc , within twodsys. Next yeai
will bs the great-s- t In the history of th
Pecos valley, and ths goo.l effects ot thU
changed coudillou will bs felt from the
start.

l In from southwestern (luada
lupe county state that tl.e Pecos Valley
A Northwestern railway construction
fores Is now laying track at a polul
shout li 8 miles from Amarlllo and will
reach Porlales, lio miles out, this Week

fallow Jaoothra larad.
Suffering huniaiilty should be supplied

with every means possible fur lis relief
It Is with pleasure we publish the follow-
ing: ' This Is to certify that I was ter-
rible sufferer from yellow Jan ml Ice fur
over six mouths, and was treated by
some of the best physicians In our city,
and all to no avail. Dr. Hell, our drug-gts'- ,

recommended Klectno liltters, aim
after taking two bottles, I was enllrel)
cured. I now take great pleasure In
recommending them to any person suf-
fering from this terrible ilady. lam
gratefully yours, U A llogarty, Lexing-
ton, Ky." Sold by J. U. 0 Klelly it Co.

ItfcW nEXICO AWARDS.

Received by people of the Terrltojy at
Omiba Ixpotltlon.

The following awards wrs received by
New Mexicans at the Omaha exposition:

OOl.D MKDALS.

To the Pecos valley exhibit, made by
the Union club, of Kddy, for the best gen-

eral exhibit ot fruits aud vegetables.
To the American Turquoise company,

on cut and rough stones.
To the Azure Turquoise company, on

cut and rough stones.
To M. W. Porterlleld, of Silver City, on

tiirqiinls.
To L. Bradford Prince, on prehistoric

relics.
To the Woman's Board of Trade, San la

Ke, on fluest workmiriehip In precious
melsls.

To New Mexico, on largest exhibit o'
metals.

To the Agrlcullurul college, tor beet
general varieties of wheat.

MI.VKR MEDALS.

To New Mexico, uu beet Collection ot
smelting ores.

To New Mexico, on best varieties of
oats, rye and barley.

To J, J Leesou, on te.--t Irrigation
water lifting device.

IIUON.g MF1UI.S.

On best collection ot barenlte ores.
HONOHAHI.E HKNTION.

To New Mexico, for the largest and
best collection ot literature on general
resources.

To II 0. Bursiim, ot Socorro, ou beet
ebraslve (Tripoli).

IfturkUn's A rale Satva.
The best salve In the world for Cuts,

Bruises, Mores, I leers, Ba't Klieutn, K. ver
Sores, Tetter, Chapped llanils. Chllhlains,
Corns and an Hklu hriiptlnns, arid post
lively oti res files, or no par reouired.
It Is guaranteed to give perfect satisfac
tion or money refunded. I'rlee zt cents
per Ikii. for sale by J. 11. O'Klelly it
Co., Druggists.

Mlnlna 'n Taoa
W. A. Anderson, of Taos, an old time

miner, was lu town this morning on
business, having come down horseback,
an me way, aim ten nils arieruoon on
the leturn says, the Santa Ke New Mex
Icau. He has a rapidly Improving prop
erty In his Copper Ulil mine, and he finds
pleasure lu stating that all ths other
copper properties In the district, twenty
to thirty lu number, are Improving lo
value. No ore Is being shipped away for
ths reason that as soon as, say 10,000
tons or so ot ore are piled up on the
dumps of the various mines, reduction
works will be erected lo the camp. Tbls
will take care ot au Imiueuse amount of
ore, and the bullion will then be shipped
away to the retJnerios. The ores In thai
section ars oxides and carbouates of cop
per, carrying also gold aud silver In pay
lug amounts, so that mining lu that
cmutryls profitable. Numerous shafts
are being sunk aud much drifting Is be
Ing done, ous shaft, that of the Oxide
King, being down 180 feet. New York
parlies are proposing to put up the re
duction works and considerable capital
from the east is promised.

Til THK A COLO IN ONK IIAV
Take Laxative Hromo Quinine Tablets
All druggist refund the money If It
fails to cure, lioo The geuuiue L. B. I
ou eacn iso.et.

Muuw la Las Vraaa.
A snow tell Krlday night to depth ot

two and a half or three Inches, which
will be ot great beuefit to this section of
the couutry. It has been pleasaut to day
over head and not very bad under foot.
Optic.

AN I HI'OK f A N t Ul 1 a.
To make it apparent to thousands, who

think themselves 111, thai Ibey ars not
ailiii'ti-- with any disease, but that the
a)n(eui simply uee.ls cleausinir. Is lo
bring comfort Koine lo their I. earls, as a
roetive condition Is easily cured by using
Syrup of Klgs. Manufactured by the
Calilornia Kig Syrup Co. only, and sold
by all drugginls.

Culling In Old Tows.
Last Monday night a political bails

was given iu old fuu Marcial, says the
Bee. A quarrel aroas betweeu some ot
those In atteudauce who mads fri quent
trips between the ball and the saloon,
aud ths trouble euded by a general
scrap In ths street. Ksquipulo Douilu-qui- -t

was seriously stabbed lu the right
breast aud bis lite Is despaired of,
Seruplo Pined was the target for a club
lu some form, aud be came out of the
melee with a cut below and a out above

th rigM eve end two gvhes In th back
of bis head. The wounds reached th
hone, but sre not eonldered very danger-hi- s

Votsl Perea was arrrsted for lh
''iHIIni nnd was taken to the Hrcorrn
j ill, but the general supposition Is tht
h Is not the guilty parly. Dr. A. Crnlck-shan- k

attended ths Injiirtd men.

foMal Malta. a.
P. J. Csrr, aetisttnt enpsrintsn I nt of

the railway mail service. Is In the city In
.ompny with Inspsctur Brown, and will
be here sevsral days looking Into postal
matters. Thre bavs been many com
plaint of thj I nc ill ency of ths railway
mall service of late between Albuquerque
and Kansas City, and Mr. Carr's visit Is
t mely. It wouldn't bs a bsd Idea, either,
lo have putal cr attached to trains
No. 22 and 1. Inspectors C. II. Thomi--

and George II. Waterhury ant J. W. Mc

Pherson, assistant postmaster at Raton,
are al"o sojonrnlng In the city for a
time, being called hers on business In
lh United States district court. Las
Vegas Optic.

tllarovarad.bjr a Womtl,
Another great dlsoovery has been made.

and that too, by a lady In this country.
'Disease fastened Its clutches upon her
ind fur seven year she wilhstiNsi its ss--
rerests tests, lint her vital organs were
indermined and death seemed Imminent.
Kor three mouths she coughed Incessant
ly, and could not sleep, Hhs finallv dis-
covered a wsy to recovery, by purchasing
it us a tsittle or IT. King s ,ew lllscnv- -

"ry for Consumption, and was so mnch
Iteved on taking ths first dose, that

ihe slept all night, and with two bottles,
has been absolutely cured. Her name Is
vtrs. l.nther I.utx." Inu writes w. r.
Ilanimlek A Co., nf Shelby, N. C. Trlsl
bottles free at J 11. O'Klelly ft Co 's drug
s'ore. size 60 cents and (1.
Kvery bottle guaranteed.

fROPOSED RAILROAD.

if Inducement are Off:red by the nine
Owners Bland Will Get a Railroad.

H. Claussen, of this plnce, during the
past week received a letter from Judge
John 8. Thompson, who Is now In Call
for n I a, from which Mr, Claussen lias
tliidly permitted ua to publish a few ex
tract, says the Bland Herald. Judge
Thompson, In connection with Mr. Clans
sen and others, are the Incorporators of
ths White Rock Canyon Klectrle Power
and Irrigation company, and also of the
Rio Grands and Cochltt Railroad Com
pany, ths former company having tor lis
object th building of a dam across the
Rio Gran Is at White Rock canyon and
the erection ot a large electric il plant
for the transmission of power to all part
of ths Cootilll district, aud also to fur
nUh power for running extensive n duo
tlou works which the company content
plate bull.Hug at ths river, while the
object ot ths latter company Is ths build
ing ot a railroad from Bland to con
ntct with ths Atclilsm, Topeka A
Sa'ita Ke, at a point south of
riiornlou, near the Iudiau town of Suu
D iiulngo. It will bs seen by the ex
tracts from Judge Thompson's letter that
au effort Is being made to push these two
great enterprises to e .mpletlon at once
and as this would Insurs entire ruecees
for Blanl and the Cochttl mining dis-

trict, we hope lo see hearty co
on ths part of the mine owners all over
the district. Mr. Claussen suggests and
requests that all who in y be Interested
In this project meet at the Uerald olllce
at 7:3 ) o'clock uexi Monday evening, No
veiiih .r 14, f ir the purpose of discussing
the ma ter. Below are given the extracts
mentioned:

Los Augeles, Cal , N'u'v. 2, 18.18.
II. CliiUNn, Ksq., Hlund, V. M

Dear Sir 1 have .steadily pursued ef-

forts to i.et oue or both if our New Mex
li'o enter prices ou foi.t, but i no Olllicultj
after another has anseu to ilemy debulte
results 'Ihe llajdeii negotiation aiiunts
io iiouiinie nouie lora
(Idling a little lor lbs railway. A party
here talks favorably but de as c uiiug
lu the line. I eh ill ke p pegging away
as Ii ug as thi-r- stems lo be a chance for
"Ureses.

Yesterday one man said to me, "Get
Hie Co 'bill mine owners to aree In
writing to ship a eutllcient amount of
ore dully at (2 00 a per tun lo Thornton,
or 1 lo lbs ilver. aud within oue
hour after you show this In writing, and
also show that their mines are nillirlenl
In number and development to enable
them to get out this amount daily, I will
show you In bank the mouev to com
nieuce active work on the road and re-

duction works, and convince you ot our
ability to put them lu opxratlou as eoou
as meu and money cau do il."

This does not seem to be an unreason
able demand. The object of this letter Is
1 ascertain through you whether such
an agreement can be bad. You are In-

terested and on the ground and can
readily verify what we understand cau
he none.

It, with your knowledge ot the sltua
tion, you are satisfied w can muke such
.i showing. 1 wish you would go to work
at It at ones and get mine owners to
sign something iik. what I outline with
this aud send you Yours truly,

John S. Tiiiimion.

When Qjri of Sorts
M Takes Hood's Barsaparllla and

It Seta Him Right-Who- le System
Strengthened by This Medicine.
" I vfss In auch a condition that when-

ever I took a Utile cold It would t itle on
mycheitand lungs. I was troubled la
this way for several yean. I tried many
kinds of medicines but did not gel soy
relief, snd seeing Hood's harsaparllls

I thought 1 would try It. I took
about four bottles of this medicine, snd I
began to lmprovs alter the Ont bottle.
When I bad fliiiahad tbs fourth, I was
entirely relieved. I have kept Hood's 8a

on baud itnca that time as a
family medicine, and w henever I leel out
of sorts I reaort to it and in a short time Ik

eta me right." W. B. Vonis,(BSa. West
Temple, Halt Ik City. I'lnli.

N. H. It you decide lo lake Hood's
do not be Induced to buy suy

uueuiuis. Miuroiuvei uuiv

Hood's Sarsa- -

parilla
The On True Blood Purifier. All .

1

all for 5. C. I. Hood a t o., I.well, Mus.

Hfinri'a Pill d,n , '" pam or gripi
All druasnta. Wceut

Murs Mollis
We have again purchased from Persu-

ing & Co. all ot their this season' re-

turns and nilsttta. They are the nicest
lot we ever hail aud would average I'M
to fAO psr suit originally. Vte are quot-

ing them at IU per suit aud guarantee
them the biggest clothing bargitin ever
stiowu iu the city. Himon 8i thN,

The Railroad Avenue Clothier.

Removal sale Is uow going on at the
Golden Rule Dry Goods company's store.
Such prices as they are making ou their
entire new stock will astonish you. Kv- -

erything lu the store at cut prices. Do

not miss this opportuulty.
We will furulsh your house ou the lu.

'.alluieut plau. Whlluey Co.

1 0D--
13 If It WIS only health, we

might let It cling.
But it is a couch. One cold

no sooner pastes oft before
soother comes. But It's the
same old cough all the time.

And It's the same old story,
too. There Is flrit the cold,
then the cough, then pneu-
monia or consumption with the
long sickness, snd life tremb-
ling In the balance.

da

loosens the Rrasp of yourcough.
The congestion of the throst
snd lung Is removed; all in-

flammation Is subdued; the
parts sre rut perfectly at rest
snd the cough drops aay. It
has no disessed tissues on
which to hang.

Dr. Ayer's
Cherry Pectoral
Plaster
draws out Inflammation of the
lung.

ktnt-nii- we hT ft Vev'lcftt rtorwarf.
irtftit. f TMii lisvay ftnv r.'fii).itnt ht

rii tnslhlf iti.titM. rlf lb
'Hint - m

rfiiiy wlttn.'it ritA'lOrfM. I'H. J. ( Arm.
Iiwe-M- , fri

JHli (9- -

CKIUULMW I.I'M P C(AL TOOK THE
K1HS r PltlK AT TIIK

MOULDS PAUL

rRomsiOMAL CARD.

Ill Htl'HO.
fllK VIOLINIST IN TIIK TKK

iiiurv, win Kivt' llli and liariiuinv lt.a ill loriu-l- i the Oel nn lieAlra lor lull
oart.i-aan- , tiu ers. Addles (reneral .

ery. INieu III..-- .

Ilhs HISIIIIH A HISIIOP
nUMO-ol'AllIK- I'HYSICIANrt AND

a. Ken ilioire, No. 4J'J Keleberavenue, inlhs r. mi n, Whitlnu liuil.lins.
Newi-lfplniiie- . lull. Mr. Mailon lllihiin. M
I) , iillli i' hoiira. 8 to a it. in. I). Hiahop,
M. !.. ntli r hours, 10 to 11 a. m.anrl 1 In
anil 7 to h i. in.

MtW M F MCI DOI.I.KI I ION AUr.NUr.
A I.Ht'i Jl'KKUt'K. NKW MKXICO. C'OI
l in ni.de evrrywlu-te- No eha'il
unii-a- ciuiiii m on. i orreMKintlrnce
olh ivu. Olliiea: Kooina 1 and 13. Coluin.

linn Hn.lillnir.
S. II. (.11,1 Ki r. W, Al.KX. SUTIIKHI.ANn,

Alli.rney. Manasrr.

KRI. A, KNVIIMH.
Til )l N KY AT LA W. Kisim 10, Crom-i-

aell bin. k, .llniiUrriuc, N. M.

.Mill TASl'IIKK, M. I,
UIIYSICIAN AM SfKiiKDN.-Olli- re Ina A run 1. buililina, cnriirr of Nallriiail av.
rune and I Ini.l alrra-t- . Iln.ira. ::io l,i 11 a

; 1 to .1 p. in. l atirntion bivpq to
iirfiiin alio oi woint-ll- .

kasi a unt v a Basra ki At
fUHl K and reaiU-- e. No. 4ia wet (inld

avrniir. 'I'rlt ohiiiii- - No. as. lltlu-ehour-

"l.iin. m. ; i :w to i no anil 7 to u p. in(, 5. kalrr.!ay, 11. U. J. S. Kasteriluv, at. 1)

W. U. IIOI'K. M l.
OKKK K III it KH-l'- Oa. m. and from

to ;i::io ,nnl iroin 7 to 8 p. m (.Mine
and '4M aeat Oold avvuue, Albu
i4UrOUi--

, N. M.

1 1 KM 1 1ST.
K. J. Algrr, D. I. 8.

A KM I III III.UCK. oi.po.lto llfeld Hros.1
A t.'uu e liotU!,: sa in. In 1 a p. m ; 1 :jo i
n. m. in h i, mi. A iifi.itt.iiu- ili.lini,
4UU Appoiiituiviita matle by mail.

HUIIKV,
A TTOKNKY-AT-LAW- . Albiiauemur. N.

I V M. I'loini.t uiveu to all busl-
nea pLTtaiumu to ths .r 'leaxioli. Villi prac
tne in all ri.ii.li I ine ttTTitisy ana before tuc
I lllli-i- Sl.iti-- lanti line.

Ml I.I.I AH It. I.KIC,

ATTi )K N K I.A W. ( HliLe. room 7. N.
Atmij Liiii'iiiiitf Will i.iuctit'e In all

the cnuita ul tile ternluty.

J.nl Sul ll Ml I IMi A I.,
A Ti l )l N K VS. AT I.A W, Alliuiiu-niii- e N.J. M. (Mil r. i in 0 uuu H, iit N. thiiial

Hank t.uiluu.u

It. HI.V .!,
'IV 2 NKV- - All. AW All mnuTqur, N.

Inn, , I' ii I Nali u.,1 lUua bullUltig.

SMASH W. LNCV,
ATH IK SKY-A- LAW, rooms V and 9. N.

Annuo buililiuw, Albuquerque, N. M-

W. ItOIISON,
t TTDKNKY-A- l.AW. Dlllr over Rob.

i rrtaun a iiiiK cry aturc. Albuqueiqus, N.M.

v f UW. FELIX LC BR UN '8
1

r Steel g Pennyroyal Treatment
ia tlianrifiinal andnnlf FKKNCIt

fj sitfe and mliahle cars nn ths rail.Srtil. I'rii-n- , $i.i; ssut bf wait
l Ijtsiuius suld uuli bf

J. H. U'KIKII.T I'll, Hula Af.Bla.
AlbuqusriUS, N. M.

Huuashuld Oioils.
lllnlient cash (irlees paid for furniture

and liouseliold iruodii. T. A. Whiitkn.
II Navsa ths ( hlldrsa.

Ctmiiil er Iain's t'oiiijli Remedy has saved
tlis lives of thousands of croiipy children.
It is also without au equal for Colds aud
whooping cough.

Head the (ioldeo Kills Dry floods com-
pany's ad. To save the eipeuse of re- -

uiovIuk stiH'k to their new location, this
Qrui la tilorlug targaiua lu all Hues of
dry goods.

SHOES!

As.sttrfnce focitty o(

thai corcem the I itur
the bf st.

Limtly.

Toss bi it'es and probabililie are all v. ry wtl
a transaction which the future of the fami y
nbs lute certiinty shou'd be the co-- .i lerat'on.

depend,

The Equ table focitty gives that prot-(- t; protection that
isguaraotetd by lire y in he world; vt hose surplus is

uerby many m H ons than that of any other comp

The Equitable Life Assurance Society
of the United States.

Strongest in the

WALTER

NHW

MEL1H1 EAK1N,

1 bolestle Liquor ind C'gir Deal rs.

AND HOLE AOKNTS FOB

f5IB .1r i rAii

in Bond.

Ml lfpE.il!!3j
W na rtH arrm i 'JIIII. ,0X VII VKil UVHU..

We lianille 'everytlilnir In our A

conililele Ulilst.aUMt rire list sent free
iism aiiilii-iilion-

. TIIK l.OWKST
1'Klt'KU LlylOlt IIOI'SK lu tlm west.

Ill SOUTH riKST BTKf.KT.
ALBi:qi'ERQlE, N. M.

WAN1IO, MR BALK, HINT AMU LOkT

Waalsd.
Wanted flents' aroond band clottilnc.

No. 4i'S Klrst slreet, between Coal
and Lead aveuuea. Addreaa or call on K
Swkinky.

anted A for general h iusework.
Call on Mr. J. A Weluman at residence;
or at the (lolden Kule Ury Goods com-pany'- a

store.
Wanted In every town, a local repre-

sentative; lady or gentleman; easy work,
gissl pa; , no capital required; payment
every week. Addreaa for particular. I".
U Marerhal Art Co , HAS Kim street, Dal-
las, Teiaa.

Wow BaaA,
Kor Bent Furnished rooms, 207 Gold

avenue.
To Kent Nice annoy rooms, flrat clas

beds, cheap. Over poetofllce.
Kor Rant Furnished front room, also

good barn. 402 south Kdllli street.
Kor Rent-Dwel- ling, 7u0 north Third

street. Call at premise In the forenoon.
Klrst class furnished rooms for rent

Inquire of Mrs. Brunswick, upstairs over
Hie poalotlice.

Kor Rent Kl re room house, cheap by
the year only; In good repair, all newl
papered and pafuled. Apply to J
Ltithy.

House of seven rooms for rent with
furniture for sale to party renting house.
Kuqulreat No. 1111)4 south Third street,
up stairs.

A sura alga ur Craap.
Hoarseness In a child that la subject to

croup Is a sure Indication of the approach
of the disease. If Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy la given as soon as the child be-

come hoarse, or even after the eroupy
cough has appeared. It will prevent the
atlaek. Many mothers who have croupy
children always keep tbls remedy at
hand and tJnd that It eaves them much
trouble aud worry. It cau alwai be de-

pended upon and I pleasant to take. Kor
sale by all druggist.

For Hals.
I have some properly In the Santa

Clara valley near ban Jose, Cal , that 1

will sell cheap, or trade for property In
Albuquerque. New Mexico. Kor particu-
lars addres John 0. Dow, Albuquerque,
N. M , In care of Donahue Hardware com-pany- .

In 1HH7 Thou alt'luttHb, ot Allentown.
Teiin., had an attack ot dysentery which
became chroulo. "I was treated by the
best physician In Kast with-
out a cure," he nay. "Kinaliy I tried
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholora and Diar-
rhoea remedy. After using about twelve
bottles 1 was cured sound aud well." Kor
aals by all druggist.

'Procrastination la the thief of time"
and will cause yoa some plumbers'
It you dou't provide an abundant coal
supply before that sudden cold snap
comes on; Cerrillo bard and soft coal.
Halm X Co.

The Red School House

FOR CHILDREN.

PUKPASKa FOR WKAR ANY
OTIIKR 8CUOOL bHOK.

The "Ford" Ladles' Shoe cannot be
beat for el vie aud quality.

Th "Floraheliu" OeutU-men'- s Shoe Is
without a superior, both lu styles

aud wear.

Our Motto: "Beet Good at Lowest
Price."

For sale by

213 Railroad kit, A. SIMPIER & CO,

WHERE
theslioulil a man li'g lift ? With

the Un ted Siatei i( Ii watt's the
j of his lie ah ulil bnv the

en

ny.

line.

girl

bills

N. PARKHURST, Oeneral Manager,
MEXICO AND ARIZONA DEPARTMENT,

Albuquerque, Mexico.

W1VT. CHAPLIN

1 iJauTHEiV 7-7-

""'I lAIUr SnilaasazxtsasaWaaa

th

as as

la

113 N. M.

Jemez
Hot...
Springs No.

Bet.

R. P.
Iron Draxs Ore,, Ciml anil Cnra; I'lillaya. Grate

Uurn, Hiiblilt Metal Coliiiiiim and Iron Front for Repair
on Milling uinl Mill a

SIDK TRAf'K, N. M.

G. HENRY, M. D.

Equ'table Lifea'mre

protection

World."

Bottled

Thirty Hli Practice, the Uut Ten In Denver, Col. MKN ONLY TKKArkU
A cure In every raee undertaken whenTa cure Is and

poHHihle. and atrlotnre speedily rureil with Dr.
Keinailiea. Recent cured within three days. No Cubeba,

Oil nor Copaiba seuilnal loeeea, night emirutlons.
radically cured. Rioonr method practiced In th World's

Hoepltal, farla. Reference over il.iKm
it hi D the lent ten years, tan refer to

Olllcee, etrext, Champa, Denver. Colo. Knglieh, French, tier- -
man, I'oliab, Kuaalan and Hoheuilan eixiken. I nnetiltallon and oue
tree. solicited strictly

AND
Cur ImfofTcv N. nt jinwont 'd wttr
4neme. tl eilcna of or eircu i4
uxtatarrrtton. A rvrvctottK wJ Wcod'buihJvT.
brut the puih glow to cletrkt Mi4 rt
torn ih - ot yotwti. Ry nwtii COo pet

womi w win i or tpactou, 11111 wruiigunntt to curt or rttutsd ih mofxy,

O. BIKKY, Albuuurtu, N. M.

First atraal and iolil Avaaus.
J. O. Gideon, dealer lu furniture.

itovee, crockery and glaea ware; huuae-hol- d

giMKl bouxht, sold
lilgtieat price paid for second hand
giuida. He iue before you buy or sell. No.
2USiouth Flrat street.

Bswar ot Olatsaauta for Catharr that Coa
tala Msrcurjr,

as mecury will surely destroy the ceiiae
ot smell and eompletely derange ihe
whole eyatem when entering it through
the muooua surfaced. article
should uevt-- r be uwd except on

Irom reputable ax the
damage they will do I teu told to the

ood you cau ptauitbly derive from themf Catarrh Cure, by F.
J. Cheney & Co., Toledo, 0 , contain no
mercury, aud la taken acting
directly upon the blood and niucoiis
surface of the m July tu. Iu buying Hall's
Catarrh Cure be sure you gel genu
tue. It la taken Internally aua is mane
In Toledo, Ohio, by F. J. Cheney A Co.

free.
tTtiold by price 75e per

bottle.

hsl Ksuvlfc.

For sale or a Ural-clue- sheep
ranch. ot water. Hummer
aud winter range.

lUNAHOE lUKIiWAKE tU.

BlibMI Uasto Frioaa raid
furniture, stoves, carpete, clothing,

trunka, harness, saddles, ahoea, etc.
Hart, 117 Gold avenue, next to el la
Karvo Kxuren oQlce, 8ee uie before you
buy or sell.

The Abstract oompuuy
ha the complete, up

to dale set of book lu the couuty. Ab

atract tiiruthhrd ou notice and at
reasonable price. Why take chance ot
mlHtake lu lookiug up title from

J. at. Moore, Uauager, Ul south
Becoud street. New pboue tli.

All kinds of special ruling, blauk book
work, binding and badge
Hlauiping doue lu the beet possible mau-ue- r

at Thk Citi.k.n bindery. Come iu
and see sample and price of work be-

fore trderlng elaeahere. All
this clan of work care-

fully atleuded to.
Call In and see Anderson Al'o'a line nf

aaiuple. which Mr. Hale I showing In
the large cuts; il will ay you. Hiuun
8TKHN, the Railroad avenue clothier.

If you need anything In eilke It will
pay you to atleud the tale
ttila week.

Stove repairs for any stove made.
Whitney Co.

be t; and in all ngs
b i nd n jnc but

fa - they go, but in

may ce t inly

I

New

mm.

lcte Stock of the
Olivias Shoes ami

Mutton and
I.af e Shoes of All

Descriptions.

Good Goods at Low Prices.
Railroad Avenue, Albuquerque,

Ho for Famous Leave

EVERY TUESDAY MORNING

1STfor the Kesorl.
Livery, and Bales Stables.
HACKS to any part ot the city for only 2Jc.

Old Telephone No. A New Telephone 114

1TEH0F, Second and Third SL

Albuquerque Foundry and Marhine Wor's

HALL, I'koi'kibtok.
and CiixtiiiKM; I.unilier ShnftliiK,

; KiiililingH;
MaWiinory Specialty.

FOUNDRY: RAILROAD ALHl'(JUERyl"E,

Years'

Gonorrhoea, gleet, Kieord'a
caeee permanently Handle-woo- d

oaed. Hperuiatorrhoea,
deepoudeiicy,

U07 Heventeeutb near
examluatloa

Correspondence roullihutlal.

NERVITA LoTVJ.rfiprv
MANKOOD

JOHN

and exchanged.

Hucb
preecrip-tlo-

phyaicianH,

lall'i manufactured

Internally,

the

Teetlmoulals
Druggist,

exchange,
Abuudauue

For

Albuquerque
(lucorporaU-d- i only

short

msgazlue

correspond-
ence concerning

Kooncuiisl

Slippers.

JOHNSTON MOOItE'S
Stages

Kerd

COPFER

guaranteed practicable

KM"' SyphiliH a Specialty.

patlenl siicceHHfully treated and cured
patient cured, by permleelon. Inveetlirate.

...HOLLER'S ..

BLACKSMITH SHOP

:m Copper Ave.
Hnraenhnoing a specialty. Wagon re

pairing and all other kind of Blacksmith
work guaranteed.

DB.GUr.M'S&
ONE FOR A DOSE. PILLSKMnffl PirSplML
iliuusiiMn, Purify ihitUlootl.

aHtmiW of tb N! voh tlM t i MMr
f?i.-itt- . 1tr Dltktrcfipaorai liMi. Tuum-- !ru, will ataui ataApi rrsr CbII bat la
aW fa4 br drWaTW& M. tNt(0 ca Ptkim. kW.

Call at Headquarters for
leather, Ilarnee, Baildlea. Baddlery,
Saddlery Hardware, Cut Holes, 8 hoe
Naiia, Hamee, I bains, Whip, Collars,
Hweal Pad. Caator Oil, Axle Grease,
hisitiin Coach Oil, I nto Negro, Ruddy
llarveter t III, Neatafoot Oil, Urd Oil,
Ilarnee Oil, Linseed Oil, Castile Boap,
Harness Knap, Carriage Hponges,
Chamois 8kin, llorss Meilicines.

Irle tho LnweHt...
Highest Market Trice Paid for Hides
aud hkins.

Wool Commission
Tiios. f."ke"lehei.,

4'H! Railroad Ave., Albuquerque.

ei wiir iiii-.- lir l.tiuitrrlto...
a str 01 . ur r liu .,

A IB I 1 Vihiit... uiin.lursl li..
ur .ur iuaiiiiii

lit. 11, UIII.II..U ur .

tl.'fl ..f iu u u .

2t 'HtfOHlOlllS-O- I.
I ftmcmuri d 1 1 lrl.la.tit In pl.ln rip,r,

It ui. .r I Ix.iiim. .' IS.

t'irrul.r sibl uu riuMt.
a a Meal nana.

If you ar eearchiug tor th Ideal cli-
mate In the l ulled hlatee In which to
Hpend Hie wluter mutilh, where yoa cau
also rind a hot mineral water unsur-
passed for the cure of rheumatism, kid-
ney and stomach disorders, aud a new
aud neatly fiirnielied "C ana-de- l ,"

ruu upon the American plan and
with American cooks, with splendid
bathiug accommodation and a place
where consumptive do not dlaturb your
peace aud comfort for they are not

to Hudson Hot Hprlng on the
Haul Fe railway In Grant county,
write A. R. Graham, Hudaou, N. M., tor
iu formation.

Our asaortmeiit ot ladle' silk andvel-ve- t

waietH I an far ahead ot anything
ever showu iu this city that It needs no
comment ou our part. Itoeeuwald Uros,


